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SUMMARY
Stool examined for presence of nematodes from 467 school students in Dacca city
showed 58 % ova positive caSeSwith 22 % among them caSes of mixed nem~tode infection. Highest prevalence of 58 %was observed with roundworm and 5 %waS hookworm
infestations. Among hookworm cases, Necator americana (68 %) appears to be the pr~
dominant species. Two anthelmintics-pyrante1 and levamisole achieved similar high
cure rate (around 97%) and Egg reduction rate of99% in roundworm infection. However, pyrantel was observed to be more effective in hookworm infestation (87 % againSt
60 %) particularly in Necator americana cases.
INTRODUCTION
Helminthic infection due to nematodes is a major public health hazard of widespread endemicity in various parts of the tropics due to poor hygienic habits and living
of the majority of the population. Multiple infestation of two or more of these nematodes e.g. Ascaris lumbricoids, Ankylostoma duodenale, Necator americana, Enterobious vermicularis and Trichuris trichura is also very common in these countries. Number of separate studies in Bangladesh among various population groups by Kuntz
(1960), Muttaleb (1975) and Mackay et al. (1979) have observed the incidence ofascariasis between 40-69 %and hookworm between 7 to as high as 47 %. In India and South
Korea studies by Nawalinski et al. (1970) arid Hsieh (1970) have also observed similar
high incidence rate of these soil-transmitted parasites. Hookworm infestation involves
two separate species-Ankylostoma duodenale artd Necator americana and a study in
Malayasia and Singapore have observed Necator to be more prevalent (Lie, 1964) while
in Calcutta (India) Ankylostoma appears to be more common (Nawalinski et aI, 1970)
among children. Unfortunately, although different dosage regimen of various anthelmintics are recommended for severe infection of different species of hookworm, no
specific data as to their incidence are available in Bangladesh.
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In view of the above, a study was carried out between January to December, 1979
to observe among school children the incidence of these nematodes with special reference
to various species of hookworm and to study the comparative efficacy and toleration
of two broad spectrum anthelmintics-pyrantel and levamisole and the impact of dewor-

ming particularly on,haemoglobin percentage and \ eosinophil counts relative to pretreatment egg loads.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
467 students of middle-class socio-econom.ic family of moderate personal hygiene,
between 8-20 years were included in the study. Their stools were examined for three
,consecutive clays by floatation technique for observance of nematode ova. Stools with
,h.o~kwo~m ova Were subjected to culture for hatching of ova by test tube filter paper
,

method o(Hsieh,1963)., After 48-72 hrs ova hatched into fiIiariformlarvae which were

,microscopically examined for species identification (WHO, 1963).
The parasite positive cases were allocated to either pyrantel or levamisole as per
a prearranged randomised table. In roundworm cases pyrantel waS given in a single
dose of 10 m.g/kg body weight and levamiso]e in single dose of two teaspoonful in 8-15
years and 3 teaspoonful for 16-20 years as per manufacturer's recommendations.
In
hookworm cases these dosage were repeated on the next day in both the series. In all
cases of worm. infestations, ova counts of stool were carried out once pre-treatment and
on post-treatment day 7 and 15 by modified Stoll method (Stoll and Hanscheer, 1962).
,

Haemoglobin percentage and eosinophil counts were done in helminth positive cases

,

ing were followed'-upfor post-treatment day 90 and 180to observethe reinfectionrate.

both pretreatment and post-treatment. All the parasite positive cases following deworm-

RESULTS
,Incidence study
~6ng 467 students, 271 (58 %) cases,were observed to be excreting nematode ova
, ,and,22 '% of them were found to be suffering fr£m mixed infections., Necator americana
'''17(~8}''.¥I' appears to be, the predominant sp~cies (Table-I).
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''G~~,..ap,eutic, study

Cure rates and egg reduction rates are shown in table 'II and III. At the 15th
t1ios1-treatment' follow-up date in the roundworm cases 'both 'drugs gave similar high
cure rate (97 % and 98%) and egg reduction rate of 99.5%. In pyrant~lseries of 15
hookworm positive cases 11 were isolated as Necator americana and 4 as Anky]osto~.
Following treatment, 6'cases which included 4 Necator and 2 Ankylostoma were parasite
'
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Table-I: Incidence study
TotalNo
of cases

467

No. of ova p5>sitivecaSes
!

I

Total

271
(58%)
R.W.
H.W.
T.T.
E.V.
M

I

R.W.

162
(35%)

>~percen!!1ge

<

I T.T. I E.V. I M

H.W.

25
(5%)

61
(13%)

J6'

No.. of ova ,'1'f'
negative ca~es
196

-

,

23
60
(5%) (22%)

(42 %)

Roundworm

co:

= Hookworm
= Trichuris trichura
== Enterobias vi::rmicularis
= Mixed

Table-II-Cure

Drugs

t

rates with drugs

Roundworm ova positive cases-i-Hookworm ova positive cases I
Day Day %cured Pre%cured
treatment 7
15 on
treatment Day 7
Day 15 on
\
I
. Day 15
Day 15
73
14
2
97 %
15
6
2
87 %
(11 N.A) (4N.A.) (1 N.A.
4 A.D.) (2 A.D.) 1 A.D.)

- pre-

I

I

I

Pyrantel

Levamisole

80

I

I

20

2

10

98%

4

8

(6 N.A.) (5 N.A.
4 A.D.) 3 A.D.)
N.A.

==

A.D.

=

Groupof
I

worm

60%

(All
N.A.)

Necator americana
Ankylostoma duodenale

Table-III-Egg

Drug

1

I

reduction

rate

Egg/gm bcfore
therapy

I

Egg/gm after
therapy
(at day 15)

I

Egg
reduction
rate

Pyrantel
Levamisole

Roundworm
Roundworm

1,83,000
1,86,000

1,000
1,000

99.5
99.5

Pyrantel
Levamisole

Hookworm
Hookworm

44,000
35,000
'"

1,000
1,500

98
93

-

-- _.
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positive at 7th post-treatment follow-up date and on 15th follow-up day 2 (1 Necator
and 1 Ankylostoma) were hookworm positive giving a cure rate of 87%. In the
levamisole series, 10 hookworm caseS included 6 Necator and 4 Ankylostoma. Following therapy, 8 positive cases (5 Necator americana and 3 Ankylostoma) were observed at 7th post treatment day and 4 cases were stiIl excreting ova at 15th follow-up day
giving a cure rate of 60 %. All these 4 cases belonged to the Necator americana group.
The egg reduction rate were 98 and 93 % with pyrantel and levamisole respectively.
None of the drug waS effective against Trichuris trichura. Side effects were observed
in 5 cases in either series, which were mild and transitory in nature. These included
mild abdominal pain, nauSea and vomiting except one caSe with severe abdominal
colic in levamisole series requiring hospitalisation.
All these 220 parasite positive caseS following deworming were followed-up for
90 and 180 days to observe a similar reinfection rate of 10% and 11 % respectively
(Table IV). Eosinophil count and Hb % relative to egg load and dew<;>rmingat 180
follow-up day can be observed from table V.

Table-IV-Follow-up results

---

Total
dewormed
caseS
168

Table-V-Eosinophil

Parasite
positive cases

I

Day 90
17
(10%)

180

19
(19%)

count and change in Hb% relative to ova burden following
deworming
No. of
cases

Eosinophil

-:-

98
65
5
25
(Average
egg
load
3160)

<:5%
6-9%
>- 10%
5-9%

Hb%

--~ean

count
I

Roundworm: ova/gm
Below 10,000
10,000-50,000
Above 50,000
All Hookworm cases

4

Day
--

Pretreatment
72%
70%
67.81%
65%

PostI

-

treatment

74%
72.4%
71.8%
73%
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DISCUSSION
Helminthiasis is one of the important causes of morbidity particularly of the
children and young adults in tropic. Tripathy et aI. (1971) observed that ascariasis
in children led to marked nutritional impairment due to protein loss when a high parasite
load is associated with low protein intake which is very common in these countries.
Hookworm infection has been a major cause of anaemia. In our study, more
than half of the students (58 %) were victim of helminthiasis with 22 %suffering from
mixed infection. Roundworm has the highest incidence. Our result is comparable to
the epidemiological studies done by earlier investigators in Banglade&h. However, it
appears that there is a general decline in hookworm infection since Kuntz (1960) observed an incidence as high as 47 % and this is in all probability related to improvement
in general living and sanitary habits of the urban population. In our study, Necator
americana appears to be the predominant species (68 %); however, the numlier studied
was too small to reach any definite conclusion and further study is necessary in this
aspect.
In our county general im.provement in sanitation, pure water supply and personal
hygiene will still take sometime to come. As such the preventive meaSures should be
coupled with anthelmintic therapy at regular intervals. Our study observed no significant change in reinfection rate between 90 and 180 days and Second Five Year
Plan (1980) of the Government of Bangladesh also suggest six monthly mass deworming programme. In search of an effective and convenient treatment to suit our purpose we compared the efficacy of two single dose broad spectrum anthelmintics-pyrantel
and levamisole. In roundworm infections both drugs achieved very high and comparable cure rate and egg reduction rates. But in hookworm infection pyrantel gave
a cure rate of 87 %against 60 %with levamisole. Significantly, 4 Necator caSes failed
with 2 day dosage of levamisole while 2 failure cases with pyrantel included one
Ankylostoma duodende and one Necator americana. Hsieh (1970), Bell and Nassif
(1971) and Mackayet al. (1979) also observed similar high cure rate wih pyrantel.
Zaman and Loh (1974) and Boters and Castano (1973) in particular studied the
effect of pyrantel in Necator americana and found the cure rate to be better than
other drugs used.
In conclusion, in helminth endemic areas, m.asseradication programmes in closed
community particularly schools etc. cannot be over emphasized. Both the compounds
can meet the purpose due to high efficacy and convenience of therapy but pyrantel
would be more useful in hookworm infested subjects particularly where Necator is the
predominent species.
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